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• Synthetic FS well-represented digested
medium-strength FS originating from
septic tanks.

• The addition of FS in an AGS reactor de-
creased the granular sludge settle-
ability.

• A high amount of solids accumulated in
the reactor and left the system via the
effluent.

• The granular sludge size was reduced,
and more flocculent sludge was ob-
served.

• A sudden bloom of ciliates protozoa oc-
curred, contributing to solids removal.
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The co-treatment of two synthetic faecal sludges (FS-1 and FS-2) with municipal synthetic wastewater (WW)
was evaluated in an aerobic granular sludge (AGS) reactor. After characterisation, FS-1 showed the following con-
centrations, representative formedium-strength FS: 12,180mg TSS L−1, 24,300mg total COD L−1, 93.8mg PO3-P
L−1, and 325 mg NH4-N L−1. The NO3-N concentration was relatively high (300 mg L−1). For FS-2, the main dif-
ferencewith FS-1was a lower nitrate concentration (18mg L−1). The recipeswere added consecutively, together
with theWW, to an AGS reactor. In the case of FS-1, the systemwas fed with 7.2 kg total CODm−3d−1 and 0.5 kg
Nitrogenm−3d−1. Undesired denitrification occurred during feeding and settling resulting in floating sludge and
wash-out. In the case of FS-2, the systemwas fedwith 8.0 kg total CODm−3d−1 and 0.3 kgNitrogenm−3d−1. The
lower NO3-N concentration in FS-2 resulted in less floating sludge, a more stabilised granular bed and better ef-
fluent concentrations. To enhance the hydrolysis of the slowly biodegradable particulates from the synthetic FS,
an anaerobic stand-by period was added and the aeration period was increased. Overall, when compared to a
control AGS reactor, a lower COD consumption (from 87 to 35 mg g−1 VSS h−1), P-uptake rates (from 6.0 to
2.0 mg P g VSS−1 h−1) and NH4-N removal (from 2.5 to 1.4 mg NH4-N g VSS−1 h−1) were registered after intro-
ducing the synthetic FS. Approximately 40% of the granular bed became flocculent at the end of the study, and a
reduction of the granular size accompanied by higher solids accumulation in the reactor was observed. A consid-
erable protozoa Vorticella spp. bloom attached to the granules and the accumulated particles occurred; poten-
tially contributing to the removal of the suspended solids which were part of the FS recipe.

© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Table 1
Urine composition (for 1 L of water) and measurements for the preparation of the syn-
thetic faeces.

Classification Components for FS recipe

Urine
FS-1

NH4NO3 (g) 19.2
NaH2PO4·2H2O (g) 2.7
KCl (g) 3.4
KHCO3 (g) 1.1
Na2SO4 anhydrous (g) 2.3
NaCl (g) 3.6
HCl 32% (mL) 0.4

Urine
FS-2

NH4Cl (g) 4.0
Na2HPO4·2H2O (g) 3.8

Faeces
FS-1 and FS-2

Cellulose (g) 24.1
Psyllium husk (g) 21.1
Yeast extract (10–12.5 w/w% total N) (g) 36.1
Miso paste (g) 21.1
Olive oil (mL) 12.1
NaCl (g) 2.4
KCl (g) 2.4
CaCl2·2H2O (g) 1.2
Demineralised water (mL) 380
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1. Introduction

The term faecal sludge (FS) is used to describe all materials collected
from on-site sanitation solutions when the systems are desludged. The
sludge generated in such facilities is highly concentrated in suspended
solids, organic matter, and other nutrients; therefore, it needs a suitable
treatment option to avoid the contamination of water resources and the
risk to public health. According to Strauss and Montangero (2002) and
Lopez-Vazquez et al. (2014), FS can be classified based on the retention
time of the sludge in the storage/collection container as either fresh or
digested sludge. Fresh sludge refers to the sludge that is disposed of,
for instance, after being frequently emptied from non-sewered public
toilets or bucket toilets (retention times of approximately several days
up to a week). Digested sludge refers to sludge that is retained in the
storage/collection container for several months or even years, and has
undergone a biochemical degradation process (e.g. sludge from septic
tanks and/or pit latrines). This degradation process depends on factors
such as temperature, retention time, presence of inhibiting substances,
water content, among others (Strauss and Montangero, 2002; Tayler,
2018). Indeed, it may lead to the appearance of certain chemical com-
pounds that were not present in the original FS, for instance, different
nitrogen species, i.e. NH4-N and NO3-N (Siegrist, 2017). Moreover, the
sludge can also be classified considering physicochemical characteris-
tics as low, medium, and high strength FS (Strande et al., 2014; Tayler,
2018). Practices for FS treatment include landfill disposal, land treat-
ment (agriculture practices), discharge in sludge treatment facilities
(e.g. sludge drying beds, ponds, wetlands, anaerobic treatment systems,
among others), and co-treatment with domestic wastewater (Siegrist,
2017).

Regarding the co-treatment with domestic wastewater, U.S._EPA
(1994) recommends diluting FS with the wastewater 20 times (5% v/
v) when FS is added before the pre-treatment of a municipal wastewa-
ter treatment plant (WWTP). Adverse effects on the performance of
WWTPs can be expected especially when the facility is not designed
to co-treat FS. The co-treatment of FS in conventional activated sludge
(CAS)WWTPs can severely compromise the quality of the treated efflu-
ent regarding the total suspended solids (TSS), the chemical oxygen de-
mand (COD), and the nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations
(Dangol, 2017; Strande et al., 2014). Higher oxygen demand in the bio-
logical reactor, odour issues, and the formation of scum and foam in the
settling tanks can occur (Heinss and Strauss, 1999). Furthermore, based
on a modelling study, Lopez-Vazquez et al. (2014) recommended feed-
ing small fractions of FS, (less than 1% (v/v) of fresh or digested FS of the
main influent wastewater flow, to avoid disrupting the performance of
the system.

The aerobic granular sludge (AGS) process has been recently imple-
mented as amore efficient wastewater treatment alternative compared
to CAS systems (de Kreuk et al., 2007; Sepúlveda-Mardones et al., 2019).
Advantages of AGS include lower footprint and energy costs, and a bet-
ter organic matter and nutrient removal performance (Pronk et al.,
2015b). Two full-scale AGS-WWTPs are mentioned to be designed to
co-treat FS from septic tanks (Pronk et al., 2017) and pit latrines
(Khan et al., 2015) with wastewater. Despite the organic load variabil-
ity,which is typically encountered inWWTPs co-treating FS, the authors
did not report any significant adverse effects on the performance of the
full-scale AGS systems, but details on the amount of FS that is co-treated
are missing.

It has been demonstrated that the AGS technology can handle high
organic loading rates (OLR) with a high nitrogen content when treating
different kinds of substrates. Figueroa et al. (2011) showed organicmat-
ter andnitrogen removal efficiencies of 87% and 70%, respectively, when
treating swine slurry with an OLR of 4.4 kg CODm−3d−1 and 0.83 kg N
m−3d−1. Moreover, Abdullah et al. (2013) observed the formation of
compact granules when treating palm oil mill effluents ranging from
2.5 to 3.5 kg COD m−3d−1. Other researchers studied different opera-
tional conditions necessary to develop healthy granules and good
system performance when treating different proportions of highly con-
centrated leachate, citrus and agro-industrial digestate (Bueno et al.,
2020; Carucci et al., 2020; Corsino et al., 2018).

However, with regards to FS, no laboratory research has been done
on granular formation and system stability (cycle performance) when
adding such a complex substrate to an AGS system. Penn et al. (2018)
recommended the use of a FS simulant that can be adapted to the re-
search requirements. The use of a reproducible and a consistent syn-
thetic substrate can contribute clarifying the implication of co-treating
FS in an AGS system with respect to overall behaviour, the granule for-
mation/stability and the presence of protozoa community. This study
aims at assessing the performance of a laboratory-scale AGS system, de-
signed to treat only synthetic wastewater (WW), before and after re-
placing approximately 4% (v/v) synthetic, medium-strength FS in the
total influentWW. The fraction of FS added to the system represents ap-
proximately a 20-fold dilution with a synthetic municipal wastewater,
as recommended by U.S._EPA (1994), and is significantly higher than
recommended by Lopez-Vazquez et al. (2014).
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Research design

Two AGS laboratory-scale systems were used, one reactor fed with
syntheticmunicipalWWand a second reactor fed amixture of synthetic
FS and WW. The FS was introduced as 4% (v/v) of the WW flow,
resulting in an influentwith amuch higher TSS, organic matter, and nu-
trient concentration than the influent of a control reactor. The influent
was prepared by mixing both solutions (FS and WW) before entering
the system. The effects of the FS addition on the reactor performance,
the granulation process and morphology, and the occurrence of proto-
zoa in the AGS systemwere analysed at different operational conditions
in the reactor and compared to the control.
2.2. Development of the synthetic FS recipe

The synthetic FS developed in this studywas based on synthetic rec-
ipes obtained from the literature for faeces and urine with high organic
and nutrient fractions. Table 1 describes the urine and faeces composi-
tion used. The final synthetic FS recipe is based on the assumption
that real FS is composed of 10% faeces, 9% urine, and 81% water.



Table 2
Operational conditions: control and AGS-FS reactors.

Operational conditions Control Phases in the AGS-FS reactor

reactor I II III

Feeding (min) 60 60 60 60
Stand-by period 0 0 30 30

Synthetic WW ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

E. coli medium ✓ ✓

FS ✓ ✓

Aerobic phase (min) 110 110 135 140
DO (50%) ✓ ✓ ✓

DO (20%) ✓ ✓

Settling (min) 5 5 10–5 5
Effluent discharge (min) 5 5 5 5
Number of cycles per day 8 8 6 6
Hydraulic retention time 5.8 5.8 6.8 7.7
Cycle length (h) 3 3 4 4
OLR (kg COD m−3d−1) 2.9 2.9 7.2 8.0
NLR (kg N m−3d−1) 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.3
PLR (kg PO3-P m−3d−1) 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06
Operational days 215 67 29 113
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2.2.1. Faeces recipe
The synthetic faeces medium was prepared based on a recipe de-

scribed by Penn et al. (2018). The recipe was adapted to simulate a
medium-strength synthetic FS. Cellulose, which is insoluble in water
and slowly biodegradable, mimicked the particulate fraction of faeces.
Psyllium husk was used as a source of dietary fibres and carbohydrates.
Yeast extract and E. coli represented the bacterial content. Miso paste
was used as a source of proteins, fats,fibres andminerals. Olive oil intro-
duces the fat content (oleic acids) present in faeces. Other required in-
organic minerals such as NaCl, KCl, and CaCl2 were added as well. All
the components were mixed and dissolved in demineralised water.

2.2.2. Synthetic urine
Two synthetic recipes for urine were used in this research. First, the

solutionwas prepared as proposed byUdert andWächter (2012). Here-
after, a new urine recipe was considered better reflecting fresh (rather
than stored) urine, with a much lower nitrate concentration. The varia-
tion in the urine recipes resulted in two synthetic FS recipes, FS-1 and
FS-2.

2.3. Reactors set-up

Two double wall column reactors were installed and operated as se-
quencing batch AGS reactors as described inWinkler et al. (2012). Both
reactors had a diameter of 60mmand a height of 1400mm,with 2.9 L of
working volume. A bio-Controller (Applikon ADI1030, The
Netherlands) and a bio-consoler (Applikon ADI1025, the Netherlands)
automatically controlled the systems by continuously monitoring and
adjusting the pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), and temperature; the pH
was adjusted to a value of 7.1 by dosing 1 MNaOH or 1 MHCl solutions
to the bulk liquid of the AGS reactors during the aerobic phase. The tem-
perature was set to 20 °C. The air was recirculated by the aid of a recir-
culation pump (KNF, Germany) at an airflow rate of 6 L min−1; in such
way, sufficient shear forces were provided to the reactors during the
aerobic phase, while maintaining the DO concentration at the required
set points of 1.8 to 4.2mgL−1. The effluentwas discharged in themiddle
of the column (1.5 L); therefore, the exchange ratio was approximately
49% for both reactors.

2.4. Experimental procedures

The two AGS reactors were inoculated with granules from a full-
scale AGS-WWTP located in Vroomshoop, the Netherlands. The initial
TSS and volatile suspended solids (VSS) concentrations of the inoculum
were 11.7 ± 2.6 g L−1 and 9.5 ± 2.1 g L−1, respectively. The sludge vol-
ume index granules after 5 (SVI5) and 30 min (SVI30) was 40.1 mL g−1

and 35.0mL g−1, respectively. Sieved granules showed 67% of the parti-
cle size bigger than 0.22mm, 30% between 1.0 and 2.2 mm and the rest
smaller the 1.0 mm. Granules were crushed after characterisation and
added to the AGS reactors.

One reactor was operated as a control for 215 days fed the synthetic
WW (control reactor). The second reactor was operated for 209 days
(AGS-FS reactor). As described in Table 2, both systems were initially
fed with the same synthetic WW (Phase I) and operated in 3-hour cy-
cles as follows: 60 min anaerobic feeding, 110 min aeration, 5 min set-
tling, and 5 min effluent discharge. After 68 days of operation, the
synthetic FS solution was added to the AGS-FS reactor as 4% (v/v) of
the total syntheticWWinfluentflow (Phase II). To ensure an optimal re-
actor performance, the 3-hour cycle was extended to 4 h as follows:
(i) an additional anaerobic stand-by period of 30minwas added (to en-
hance the hydrolysis of the slowly biodegradable particulates from the
synthetic FS); (ii) a longer settling time of 10 min was introduced;
and (iii) the aeration period was extended to 135 min. During Phase
III, the AGS-FS reactor operational conditions were slightly adjusted to
a settling time of 5 min, and to a longer aeration time of 140 min. The
operational conditions on the control reactor were kept constant during
the entire evaluated period.
2.4.1. Media composition
Both the control and the AGS-FS reactors were fed synthetic WW.

The synthetic WW medium was prepared as described in de Kreuk
et al. (2010) by combining a carbon source with a nutrient solution
enriched with the Vishniac and Santer (1957) trace element solution.
An E. coli solution was added to the reactor AGS-FS in Phases II and III;
it was prepared by adding 25 mL of a stock solution (1 × 109 CFU 100
mL−1 of E. coli ATCC® 25992) to a vessel of 10 L of demineralised
water. During Phase II, theAGS-FS reactor fed amixed influentflow con-
taining synthetic WW and the prepared synthetic FS-1 solution, and
synthetic FS-2 solution during Phase III. Table 2 shows the loading
rates added the system per phase.
2.5. Analytical determinations

2.5.1. Physicochemical analytical measurements
The FS recipeswere characterised bymeasuring the total and soluble

COD, nitrogen compounds, phosphate content, VSS and TSS immedi-
ately after preparation. Additionally, the nitrogen content was moni-
tored in the FS recipes (FS-1 and FS-2) after three days of preparation
to determine their variability. For the reactors, their performance was
evaluated by weekly monitoring standard water quality parameters
such as soluble COD, nitrogen compounds, and phosphate in samples
taken from the influent, after the anaerobic feeding, after the anaerobic
stand-by period and effluent of the AGS-FS and the control reactor. The
following treated effluent standards were considered as reference for a
good reactor performance: COD b125 mg L−1, the sum of the NH4-N,
NO3-N and NO2-N b 15 mg L−1 and PO4-P b 2 mg L−1 (Kirhensteine
et al., 2016). The COD measurement was performed according to the
Closed Reflux-Colorimetric Standard Method (APHA, 2012). NH4-N,
NO3-N, NO2-N and PO4-P weremeasured using LCK cuvette tests (man-
ufacturer: Hach®). Samples were filtered through a 0.45 μmMillipore™
membrane filters previous the analysis. TSS and VSS were determined
according to the Standard Methods for sludge and effluent samples
(APHA, 2012). The solids retention time (SRT) was calculated consider-
ing TSS concentrations in both the reactor and the treated effluent. The
granular bedwasweeklymeasured using the column volume scale pre-
viously implemented in the glass columns.



Table 3
Chemical characterisation of municipal synthetic WW, FS synthetic recipe, and mixed in-
fluent solutions.

Parameter Concentrations (mg L−1) Concentrations of combined
influent (mg L−1)

WW FS-1 FS-2 WW + FS-1 WW + FS-2

TSS 0 12,180 9702 307 307
VSS 0 10,910 9468 250 250
COD total 403 24,300 29,740 1170 1477
COD soluble 403 11,450 9960 795 1151
NH4-N 60 325 277 86 62
NO3-N 0.0 300 18 10.8 1.3
NO2-N 0.0 0.04 0.02 12.4 0.1
PO4-P 8.5 93.8 96.7 13 12

Table 4
p-Values of the comparison between the component of the FS recipe added in Phase II and
Phase III in the mixed influent, and from the performance of the reactor based on effluent
concentrations. The starts (*) flag the levels of significance, “ns”=not significant. Number
of samples 23.

Parameter Mixed influent Treated effluent

W p-Value W p-Value

COD 23 0.013 * 83 0.07 ns
N 126 b0.0001 **** 126 b0.0001 ****
PO3-P 35 0.66 ns 88 0.12 ns
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2.5.2. Sludge settle-ability and (granular) size distribution
The sludge settle-abilitywasdetermined by the SVI5 as in Pronk et al.

(2015a). Samples were taken on days 69, 96, and 150 from the control
reactor; while on day 57 (Phase I), 102 (Phase II) and 144 (Phase III)
from the AGS-FS reactor. On day 69 and 150, the sludge was separated
using a sieve with a particle size of 212 μm to determine the granular
(N212 μm) and the flocculent (b212 μm) fractions. To determine the av-
erage granular size distribution, additional sludge samples were taken
on day 118 from the control reactor and from the AGS-FS reactor. The
size of the granules was measured by taken images with an Olympus
SC50 camera adapted to an optical microscope; the images were later
analysedwith the ImageJ software (Rasband, 1997–2018). The informa-
tion was processed using statistical distributions and presented in
histograms.

2.5.3. Granular morphology and structural composition of the granules
The morphology and microstructural composition of the granules

were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). Analyses
were carried out in granular samples taken on the operational days
10, 64 and 103 of the AGS-FS reactor; and on day 110 of the control re-
actor. For the SEMdeterminations, the sampleswere fixatedwith a 0.5%
formaldehyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde solution after rinsing the sam-
ples three times with a phosphate buffer solution (1 M K2HPO4 and 1
M KH2PO4) at pH 7.2. After providing enough fixation time (16 h), the
samples were dehydrated using first an ethanol/water solution gradu-
ally increasing the ethanol/water ratio as follows: 30, 50, 70, 80, 90,
and 100%. The solution was replaced three times at each ratio every
10min. Later, the same procedure was performed but using acetone in-
stead of ethanol. The dried samples were finally placed on stubs using
double-sided carbon adhesives double-coated with a gold sputter-
coater before applying imaging in a JSM-6610 SEM at an acceleration
voltage ranged from 5 to 10 kV.

2.6. Data analysis

Shapiro-Wilk normality test was applied to the measuring water
quality parameters. Since not all the tested data were normally distrib-
uted, the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test (W) was used to
compare the mean rank between themeasurements taken from the in-
fluent and effluent samples both after the addition of the FS recipe
(Phases II and III). A p-value ≤ 0.5 was used to indicate significance. Re-
sults were computed (1) to assess whether the measured parameters
were significantly different from the media (substrate concentration
variability); (2) to determine whether the two FS recipes were signifi-
cantly different fromeach other, and (2) to evaluatewhether the perfor-
mance based on effluent concentrations of the AGS system differed
when comparing the two studied phases.

Moreover, the Spearman's rank correlation (α=5%) was applied to
the solid concentrations in the reactor vs effluent to determine the rela-
tionship between biomass grow/accumulation in the reactor and the
concentration measured in the effluent. The analyses were performed
using R Core Team (2020).

3. Results

3.1. Characterisation of the medium-strength synthetic FS

Table 3 shows the average characterisation achieved for the FS rec-
ipe and the composition of the combined synthetic WW + FS. Apart
of the PO3-P concentrations, the Wilcoxon rank-sum test executed to
the average COD and NH4-Nmeasurements showed a significant differ-
ence (p b 0.05) during Phase II and Phase III (Table 4), representing two
different recipes. Their addition to the AGS reactor resulted in fluctua-
tions in the COD, nitrogen and PO3-P content of the combined influent
(Fig. 1, Phase II and Phase III time 0min). However, except for the nitro-
gen content, the concentrations that were weekly measured were not
significantly different from the median value (p N 0.05). The p-values
are presented in the Supplementary material Table S1. The separated
degradation test performed to the FS recipes after three days of prepara-
tion confirmed that the NO3-N concentration increased after three days
from 14.9 to 22.2 mg NO3-N L−1 and 16.0 to 20.5 mg NO3-N L−1 in the
FS-1 and FS2, respectively. This effect confirmed that the variations in
the mixed influent concentrations were a result of the quick degrada-
tion of the FS recipe.

3.2. Evaluating the continuous performance of the AGS reactors

Fig. 1 shows the average COD, PO4-P and nitrogen concentrations for
the control and AGS-FS reactor. The results are presented at different
stages of the cycles of the AGS reactor as follows: (i) influent (at 0
min); (ii) after anaerobic feeding (62 min); (iii) after anaerobic stand-
by (92 min); and (iv) treated effluent (180 min for the control, and
240 min for Phase II and III in the AGS-FS reactor). Additionally, Fig. 2
shows the cycle's profiles for the AGS-FS reactor after the addition of
the FS. Weekly measurements are shown in Supplementary material
Figs. S1 and S2.

In the control reactor, on average, 80% of the COD was consumed
during the anaerobic feeding (from376 to 77mgCOD L−1). The average
consumption rate during this the anaerobic feeding was 86.8 mg COD g
VSS−1 h−1. The rest (up to 90% of the COD) was consumed during
aeration. It resulted in an effluent concentration of 38 mg COD L−1, cor-
responding mostly to the EDTA added in the recipe (which is non-
biodegradable). Regarding the PO4-P, removal ofmore than 90%wasob-
served starting on day45 and onwards. The phosphate accumulating or-
ganisms (PAOs) community seemed to be present and active releasing
PO4-P in the anaerobic phase of the cycles at concentrations ranging
from 22 mg PO4-P L−1 to 67 mg PO4-P L−1 on operational days 27 and
67, respectively. The net PO4-P uptake during the aeration phase of
the cycle was 6.0 mg P g VSS−1 h−1), resulting in an average effluent
concentration of 0.87 mg PO4-P L−1.

Regarding the nitrogen removal performance of the reactor, the
ammonium‑nitrogen concentrations in the influent (65 mg NH4-N
L−1) was reduced by approximately half (32 mg NH4-N L−1) after
one-hour feeding (62 min) in the anaerobic phase mostly due to
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dilution effects of the cycle. During the aeration cycle, an average re-
moval rate for ammonium‑nitrogen of 2.5 mg NH4-N g VSS−1 h−1 was
reported (after operational day 47 and onwards). When starting up
the control reactor, ammonium‑nitrogen effluent concentrations were
ranging from approximately 15 to 41mgNH4-N L−1. Complete nitrifica-
tion was observed after operating the reactor for approximately 102
days; ammonium‑nitrogen concentrations lower than 0.7 mg NH4-N
L−1 were measured. The average nitrogen measured in the effluent
was 22 mg L−1 for the evaluated period. The ammonium-nitrogen
was almost completely nitrified and the total nitrogen observed in the
effluent corresponded mostly to NO2-N and NO3-N indicating that full
denitrification was not achieved. During the operation of the reactor,
the DO saturation set-point was reduced from 50% to 20% (as indicated
in Table 2) and improvements on the NO2-N and NO3-N effluent values
were observed from 16 to 5.4 mg NO2-N L−1 and from 5.7 to 1.4 mg
NO3-N L−1. The AGS-FS reactor during Phase I (66 operational days)
showed similar trends as the control reactor.

In Phase II of the AGS-FS reactor, starting on operational day 67, the
carbon source increased to an average value of 795 mg COD L−1 in the
anaerobic feeding phase. As can be observed in Fig. 2a, the operational
changes introduced during this studied period (i.e. an extra anaerobic
stand by period of 30 min) resulted in an average reduction of the
organic matter concentration from 320 mg COD L−1 at 62 min (end of
anaerobic phase) to 274 mg COD L−1 at 92 min (end of stand-by pe-
riod). The specific anaerobic consumption rate (including the stand-by
period) of this phase was 35.4 mg COD g VSS−1 h−1. Contrary to
Phase I, at the operational day 81 showed a potential lower PAOs activ-
ity since not all the acetate was taken up; concentrations of acetate of
128 mg Ac L−1, 50 mg Ac L−1, and 1.6 mg Ac L were reported at 62
min, 92 min, and in the effluent, respectively.

The P-uptake ratio was also reduced compared to the performance
of the reactor during Phase I, from 6.0 to 2.0 mg P g VSS−1 h−1. P-
release values during the anaerobic feeding (62 min) from 24 to 48
mg PO4-P L−1 (average of 41 mg PO4-P L−1) were measured; lower
than the P-release values in Phase I (from 22 to 67 mg PO4-P L−1). No
additional activity was observed by the PAOs during the extra (added)
anaerobic period. The observed concentration in the treated effluent
was on average 0.7 mg PO4-P L−1.

On the subject of the nitrogen removal, the average
ammonium‑nitrogen removal rate dropped from 2.5 (Phase I) to 1.2
mgNH4-N g VSS−1 h−1; consequently, the average ammonium‑nitrogen
concentration in the treated effluent increased up to 19 mg NH4-N L−1.
In addition, the average nitrite concentrations increased from 7.6 to 15
mg NO2-N L−1, while nitrate went from 4.1 to 5.2 mg NO3-N L−1. How-
ever, it is important to highlight that the AGS-FS (Phase II) influent con-
tains both NO2-N and NO3-N as described in Table 3 originated from the
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Fig. 2. Average water quality parameters profiles per cycle after addition of the FS (Phase II and III) in the AGS-FS reactor.
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initial FS components (miso paste) and its potential decomposition. 39
mg Nitrogen L−1 was measured in the treated effluent; although more
than 50% was removed, nitrification and denitrification did not occur at
full extent.

During Phase III of the operation of the AGS-FS reactor, the composi-
tion of the synthetic FS recipe was modified (as described in Table 3).
The new FS recipe contained a higher organic content, resulting in a
higher COD concentration (average 1152 mg COD L−1) in the AGS-FS
during this phase (Fig. 2a). Moreover, nitrite (Fig. 2e) was not added
to the new synthetic FS, resulting in a better P uptake performance dur-
ing the anaerobic feeding phase. The average CODuptake during the an-
aerobic period in Phase III increased, the COD concentration went from
a
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290mg COD L−1 at 62min to 80mg COD L−1 after the anaerobic stand-
by period (92 min). Moreover, an average COD concentration in the ef-
fluent of 73mg L−1 was reported, corresponding to a removal efficiency
of above 96%.When comparingwith the previous Phase II performance,
COD effluent values were not significantly different (Table 4).

An increase of the P-release (Fig. 2b) after the anaerobic feeding (62
min) was observed, the phosphate concentration went up to 41 mg
PO4-P L−1 (compared to 31 mg PO4-P L−1 in Phase II). After the stand-
by period (92 min) the average P-release was 77 mg PO4-P L−1. After
the operational day 160, the P-release reached a steady-state value of
above approximately 80 mg PO4-P L−1 almost twice the value that
was measured at 62 min. The P-uptake rate remained similar as in
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Phase II (2.0mg P g VSS−1 h−1); however, the P concentration in the ef-
fluent was reduced to 0.3 mg PO4-P L−1.

Regarding the performance on nitrogen removal during Phase III
(Fig. 2c–e), the ammonium-nitrogen conversions slightly increased to
1.4 NH4-N g VSS−1 h−1, and much lower nitrate and nitrite concentra-
tionweremeasured compared to Phase II. Nitrate and nitrite concentra-
tions of 1.3 mg NO3-N L−1 and 0.11 mg NO2-N L−1 were measured for
the treated effluent, respectively. The system achieved concentrations
lower than 15 mg Nitrogen L−1 in the effluent after 186 days of opera-
tion. Thus, the lower nitrate concentration of the FS recipe seemed to
have had a positive effect both on the nitrification and denitrification
processes observed in the AGS-FS reactor.

3.2.1. Suspended solids in the long term reactor performance
Both reactors showed similar granular formation and steady bed

volumes of approximately 400 mL. Fig. 3a and b show the TSS concen-
tration in the reactors, aswell as in the treated effluent. The TSS concen-
tration in the control reactor increased from 4 g TSS L−1 to almost 9 g
TSS L−1 with an average VSS/TSS ratio of 0.81. The TSS concentration
in theAGS-FS reactor also increased during the first 19 days of operation
(from 1.2 to 5.3 g TSS L−1). During Phase I, the TSS concentration in the
reactor reached a value of approximately 5.6 g TSS L−1 with a VSS/TSS
ratio of 0.81. The sludge bed in the AGS-FS reactor was comprised
mostly of granules (N95%) and the rest of flocs at this stage. An average
TSS concentration in the treated effluent of 0.1 g TSS L−1 was observed
for both the control and the AGS-FS reactor (Phase I).

After the addition of the synthetic FS to the AGS-FS reactor (Phase II),
the sludge bed volume increased mostly due to the higher concentration
of suspended solids in the influent wastewater compared to the munici-
pal synthetic WW. As described in Table 3, the concentration of solids in
the influent was on average 307 ± 96 mg TSS L−1; i.e., 460 mg of solids
added per cycle of the AGS reactor. The TSS concentration in the reactor
increased steadily during Phase II as observed in Fig. 3a. As can be seen
in Fig. 3, the solids concentration in the reactor and the effluent showed
some peaks and valleys, caused by extra sludge wastage via the effluent
on top of the regular sludge waste (via taken weekly samples).

During the final stage (AGS-FS, Phase III), the TSS concentration in
the influent remained approximately the same as during Phase II. The
TSS concentrations in the reactor increased from 10.1 g TSS L−1 on
day 104 to 19.9 g TSS L−1 on day 202. Low values were observed during
day 125 and 200 that are attained to analytical measurements. The TSS
concentration in the effluent increased from 0.1 g TSS L−1 at the begin-
ning of the Phase II to 0.3 g TSS L−1 at the end of Phase III. There was a
significant Spearman's rank (p = 0.02) correlation between the solids
concentration in the reactor and the solids leaving the system via the ef-
fluent (Fig. 4a). Moreover, it was observed that the sludge bed in the
AGS-FS reactor comprised of approximately 60% of granules and 40%
of flocs at the end of Phase III. The dynamics of the granular and floating
bed can be observed in the Supplementary materials (Fig. S3).

From the reactors' start-up to the operational day 83, the control re-
actor had an SRT value of 16 days; after day 83, the SRT value of the sys-
tem was 20 days. The AGS-FS reactor (Phase I) operated on an average
SRT value of 18 days. After the faecal sludge addition (Phase II), the
SRT was reduced to 10 days. Due to the reactor operational changes,
the SRT value reached 14 days at the end of Phase III.

3.3. Effects of FS on the granular settle-ability and size distribution

Both granular beds (control and AGS-FS reactors) exhibited a good
settle-ability with SVI5 values of 63 (at operational day 69) and 85 mL
g−1 (operational day 57), respectively. They showed the same SVI5
value of 36 mL g−1 on operational days 96 and 102, respectively. Here-
after, the SVI5 in the control reactor decreased to 30 mL g−1 (on opera-
tional day 150), and in the AGS-FS reactor (Phase III) increased up to 52
mL g−1 on the operational day 144 (Phase III).

Regarding the particle size distributions, Fig. 5 shows the granular
size obtained from both the control and Phase III of the AGS-FS reactor
on days 112 and 118, respectively. For the control reactor, an average
granule diameter of 2.1 ± 0.5 mmwas measured, and 95% of the gran-
ules were in a range between 1.2 and 3.0mm. For the AGS-FS reactor, the
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size of the granules showedmore variation. An average granule diameter
of 2.1 ± 0.8 mm was measured and reported; however, only 69% of the
granules were in a range between 1.2 and 3.0 mm. For 20% of the gran-
ules, the average diameterwas reduced to 0.6±0.1mm, and the remain-
ing 11% had an average diameter between 3.6 and 6.0 mm.

3.4. Effects of the synthetic FS on the occurrence of protozoa

The protozoa community presence was evaluated in the control re-
actor and at the three different stages (Phases I, II, and III) of the AGS-
ba
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Fig. 6.Morphology of the granules: (a) After operational day 10 (Phase I of AGS-FS); (b) After op
III); (d) After operational day 110 (control reactor); (e) and (f) Appearance of the formed gran
FS reactor by SEM and optical observations. Both reactors (control and
AGS-FS) were inoculated with 400 mL of crushed granular sludge and
initially fed only municipal synthetic WW based on acetate as the car-
bon source. Fig. 6a shows the SEM of a sludge sample taken from the
AGS-FS reactor on operational day 10. The granules are under forma-
tion; therefore, on the surface of such granules, the SEM observations
indicated the presence of agglomerations of cocci-shaped bacteria
attained to stalks. A substantial reduction in the protozoa community
population was observed; protozoa previously found in the inoculum
(Fig. 7a and b) including rotifers and the typical genus of Peritrich
erational day 64 (AGS-FS – Phase I); (c) After operational day 103 (AGS-FS reactors - Phase
ules from the AGS-FS and control reactors after operational day 103, respectively.
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ciliates subclass; i.e., Vorticella spp., Carchesium spp., and Epistylis spp.,
among others, were no longer present on the granular surface or in
the liquid bulk. After operational day 64 of the AGS-FS reactor
(Fig. 6b) and 110 days of the control reactor (Fig. 6d), systems were in
a steady-state condition, and well-shaped granules were observed in
the systems.

SEM images showed awell-arranged granular surface fully formed of
rod-shape bacteria lacking protozoa organisms in the granular surface of
both samples. Interestingly, the inoculum used in the study was from a
WWTP treating besides domesticwastewater, industrialWWdischarged
by a plastic recycling company and a particulate piece of plastic was ob-
served on the granule surface (Fig. 6b). Fig. 6c shows how the granules
formed of rod-shaped bacteria were fully colonised by stalked ciliates
from the Peritricia subclass, mainly Vorticella spp. after the operational
day 103 of the AGS-FS reactor (Phase III) (Li et al., 2013). At this opera-
tional stage, granules in the reactor were healthy but slightly smaller
than the control (Fig. 6e and f). Additional optical microscopy (4× mag-
nified) observations showed a condensed population of such organisms;
they colonised both the granular surface (Fig. 7c), as well as most of the
particle surfaces present in the FS recipe (Fig. 7d).

4. Discussion

4.1. Consideration for the development of a medium-strength synthetic FS

This study assessed the effect of co-treating two different synthetic
FS recipes with synthetic municipal WW in a long-term operational
a

c

Fig. 7. Optical microscopic observations. (a) and (b) Higher organisms found in the inoculum;
husk particle.
AGS reactor. The use of the medium-strength FS recipe aimed at
assisting countries with extensive on-site sanitation coverage (septic
tanks) to better understand the dynamics of co-treatment of FS with
wastewater in AGS systems (Bower, 2014; Ingallinella et al., 2002).
The synthetic FS was used to simulate the variety of biochemical com-
ponents present in real FS such as bacteria debris, fibres, fats, minerals,
proteins and carbohydrates. In regards to the urine simulant, initially,
the solution used for FS-1 was developed based on the suggestions giv-
ing by Penn et al. (2018), and assuming that the urea was hydrolysed to
ammonia, that 25% of the ammoniawas already volatilised and that 50%
of the remaining ammonia was oxidised to nitrate (Udert andWächter,
2012). However, the final nitrate concentrationwas unrealistically high
compared to real FS. Therefore, a second urine solution was developed
and used in this study (FS-2) containing less nitrate.

The final FS simulant (FS-2) developed met the terms of the highly
variable characteristics presented in Strande et al. (2014) for septic
tank sludge. Nevertheless, when using the FS recipe during the experi-
ments, it was observed that the mixed influent exhibited high variabil-
ity of COD and N components although it was kept at 4 °C and replaced
every three days. Changes might have been caused by the use of miso
paste in the faeces simulant. This paste is made from soybeans, rice,
salts, water and the filamentous fungus Aspergillus oryzae, which is
rich in hydrolytic enzymes for the fermentation process (Marui et al.,
2013), although Lactobacillus and Bacillus species may additionally be
used (Methven, 2012). Nout (2015) stated that of all the nitrogen pres-
ent in this type of products, half is present as amino‑nitrogen. Because of
the presence of easily available carbon and nitrogen, protein
b

d

(c) Ciliates attached to the granular surface. (d) Ciliates grazing/attached on the psyllium
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degradation and growth might have taken place in the mixed influent
medium resulting in the high variability of COD and N components.

4.2. Effects of the FS on the continuous performance of the AGS reactor

For the AGS control reactor, a stable performance was observed dur-
ing the entire operational time, and stable andmature granuleswere re-
ported. The AGS-FS reactor also showed stable conditions and mature/
stable granules during the operational conditions set for Phase I. The bi-
ological phosphorus removal observed in both reactors (control and
AGS-FS Phase I) agreed with previous AGS studies reported in literature
using a similar influent P/Ac ratio (Bassin et al., 2012b; Schuler and
Jenkins, 2003). After the operational day 57 (for the control reactor)
and 75 (for the AGS-FS reactor Phase I), acetate was fully consumed in
both reactors as can be expected for a healthy acetate-fed system
(Lopez-Vazquez et al., 2009). The resulting P-uptake of 6.6 and 6.0 mg
P/gVSS−1 h−1 for the control and the AGS-FS reactor was in agreement
with the findings reported by Bassin et al. (2012a).

Regarding the N removal, the initial reduction in the NH4-N concen-
tration at the end of the anaerobic feeding phase (after 62 min) in both
reactors (control and AGS-FS Phase I) was due to a dilution effect and to
a potential absorption of ammonium‑nitrogen onto the surface of the
granules (Bassin et al., 2011). The high concentrations of nitrite and ni-
trate observed after the aeration phase are due to an inefficient denitri-
fication process observed both at the control and the AGS-FS reactors.
The initial relatively high DO concentration set in the reactors (4.5 mg
L−1) may have negatively impacted the denitrification process. A well-
adjusted growth rate is necessary for anoxic conversions in the inner
layers of the granule (Bassin et al., 2012a; Winkler et al., 2012). Longer
operational times could have been required to reach an optimal nitrifi-
cation/denitrification rate in the systems. Therefore, the DO concentra-
tion set-point was reduced in order to reach a DO concentration of 1.8
mg L−1 in the reactor. Hereafter, lower nitrite and nitrate concentra-
tions were measured in the effluent (Fig. 2d–e); however, complete de-
nitrification was not observed during the entire operation of the
reactors and high total nitrogen concentrations were always measured
in the effluent. A better adjustment of the DO set-point in the reactors
may be needed to achieve complete denitrification.

After the synthetic FS addition,multiple effects on the systemperfor-
mance were observed. The extension of the anaerobic phase by an
added stand-by period of 30 min seemed to facilitate the hydrolysis of
the organic matter to more simple components (Fig. 2a) (Corsino
et al., 2017; de Kreuk et al., 2010; Morgenroth et al., 2002). However,
it was observed that the increased anaerobic period was not long
enough to ensure the complete organic matter uptake as occurred in
the control reactor fed with synthetic WW. It seems that the PAOs
were not able to store all the COD at the end of the anaerobic phase as
can be seen by the high CODmeasured and the lower acetate consump-
tion. One of the reasons was the high NO3-N concentration present in
the FS causing the anaerobic phase to be anoxic affecting the PAOs
which could not sufficiently accumulate acetate or the hydrolysed sub-
strate disrupting the P-uptake during the aeration phase (Bassin et al.,
2012b; de Kreuk et al., 2010; Saito et al., 2004). Moreover, the increased
denitrification affected the granular settle-ability and resulted in a
higher solids wash-out via the effluent.

The SRT of the AGS-FS reactor decreased from 18 days in Phase I to
10 days in Phase II, which is unfavourable for slow-growing organisms
such as ammonium or nitrite oxidisers (Szabó et al., 2016); conse-
quently, less ammonium was oxidised during the aeration phase
impacting on the expected simultaneous denitrification process. With
the lower NO3-N concentrations present in the FS synthetic recipe for
Phase III, nitrite/nitrate no longer accumulated in the anaerobic feeding;
hence, the PAOs activity improved by increasing the COD uptake/P re-
lease after the anaerobic phase as can be seen during 62 min in Fig. 1
of Phase III compared to Phase II. Besides, due to operational changes
and modification of the FS recipe, less biomass was wasted via the
effluent, and the reduction of DO to 20% saturation enhanced the simul-
taneous nitrification/denitrification capacity of the system (Mosquera-
Corral et al., 2005).

Moreover, as previously reported by Rocktäschel et al. (2015), the
presenceof thehigh concentration of TSS in the influent and its accumu-
lation in the reactor led to high solids concentrations in the treated ef-
fluent. The TSS went from values lower than 0.01 g L−1 for both the
control and Phase I of the AGS-FS reactor to 0.8 g TSS L−1 in the opera-
tional day 200 (phase III) for the AGS-FS reactor (Fig. 3). The solid accu-
mulation showed a significant relationship with the solids
concentration in the effluent as well (Fig. 4a and b). Even though such
values are unusual in AGS full-scale WWTPs (Khan et al., 2015; Pronk
et al., 2015b), the results from our study showed implications for efflu-
ent quality that may require further attention. However, as mentioned
by van Dijk et al. (2018), the solids concentrations can be better studied
in full-scale WWTPs where the sludge withdrawal take place in a sepa-
rate process to enhance the effluent quality.

4.3. Effects of FS on granular formation and stability

Granules from the control andAGS-FS reactor Phase I showed a good
settle-ability with an SVI5 of 38 mL g−1. This is slightly higher than the
value reported by deKreuk et al. (2005) for granules full-grownwith ac-
etate (SVI5 24mL g−1) but considerable lower than for flocs in CAS sys-
tems (100–150mL g−1). Themeasured granular diameter (from1.2 and
3.0 mm) was in line with the classification previously described by de
Kreuk et al. (2007) and Corsino et al. (2018). Moreover, the biomass
yield measured in this study was in agreement with previous
laboratory-scale studies confirming healthy granular systems using ac-
etate as a substrate (Rocktäschel et al., 2015; Wagner et al., 2015).

In line with Cetin et al. (2018) and Corsino et al. (2018), the high
amount of solids and the higher OLR as a result of the FS synthetic recipe
in the influent had an impact on the particle size distribution of the
granules. The size of 20% of the granules of the AGS-FS reactor was re-
duced to a range of 0.6 to 1.2 mm. However, the size remained within
the reported standards for AGS systems (de Kreuk et al., 2007). Based
on the water quality parameters, there were no noticeable adverse ef-
fects in case of the AGS-FS reactor. The average granular size was be-
tween the optimal size (0.7–1.9 mm) suggested by Zhou et al. (2016)
to enhance nitrogen removal efficiencies which was also shown in this
study.

Moreover, a higher fraction of flocculent sludge (40%) was observed
(Wagner et al., 2015). Similar effects were also reported by Liu and Tay
(2012), they encountered a detrimental effect on the granular fraction
and faster growth of the flocs. They also found that the composition of
the microbial community of the flocculent fraction hardly differed
from the granular fractionwhen feeding a reactorwith industrialwaste-
water (with concentrations ranging from 250 to 1800 mg COD L−1 and
39 to 93 mg NH4-N L−1). Selection pressure by reducing the settling
time was as a measurement taken to enhance the granule fraction,
which was also applied in this study (after initially increasing the set-
tling time to 10 min, was reduced again to 5 min) to maintain an opti-
mal particle granular size.

4.4. Effects of the synthetic FS on the occurrence of protozoa

The inoculum used for seeding the AGS-FS reactor contained a vari-
ety of organisms (i.e., bacteria and eukaryotes), EPS, and other kinds of
components such as (small) amounts of micro-plastics – originating
from discharge to the sewer by a connected plastic recycling company.
Rotifers and protozoa, which have been previously observed during
the start-up of two AGS laboratory-scale reactors fed with particulate
materials such as starch and maltose (de Kreuk et al., 2010), were also
observed. According to Zhang et al. (2011), it is assumed that the fila-
ments and stalks of those higher organisms generate a support structure
for the growth of the bacteria and the granule formation. Weber et al.
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(2007) explained the development of the granules in sequencing batch
reactors systems (i.e., malthouse, brewery, and synthetic WW) in three
phases. Firstly, protozoa get attached to both flocs and free-swimming
particles developing a tree-like colony of ciliate stalks. Subsequently,
bacteria colonise the stalks leading to the development of the granules.
Later, some of the protozoa die or leave the biofilm through the treated
effluent as free-swimming ciliates. In this study, during the start-up and
maturation of the system, granules larger than 2.0mmwere observed in
both reactors (control and AGS-FS). Moreover, an agglomeration of bac-
teria was observed which was present in the inoculum as shown in
Fig. 6a and b; however, no protozoa were found on the surface of the
granules or in the bulk liquid. They may have been washed-out during
the effluent withdrawal. The remaining protozoa could have been em-
bedded in the biofilm entirely covered by the same bacteria forming
smooth and compact granules; therefore, protozoa were not seen
under the light microscope.

From Phase II onwards, in line with Weber et al. (2007), de Kreuk
et al. (2010) andCorsino et al. (2018)findings, an outgrowth offilamen-
tous bacteria together with finger-type structures were expected to
occur; this because of the addition of particulate material on the FS rec-
ipe. However, it was not the case in this study, a sudden bloom of proto-
zoa occurred right after the addition of the synthetic, medium-strength
FS. This present study validates Cetin et al. (2018) findings, the addition
of high solids concentrations in the systems will not always result in a
filamentous organisms out-growth. Eventually, compounds such asmi-
crocrystalline cellulose, yeast extract, and psyllium husk could have in-
duced the growth of the protozoa (whichweremost likely embedded in
the granules). Unfortunately, no protozoa enumerationwas done in this
study for determining the growth and decay rate of these microorgan-
isms in the reactors.

4.5. The relevance of the findings for future applications

The addition of synthetic FS to a healthy granular system helped to
better understand the co-treatment dynamics in an AGS reactor. Our
study showed that the AGS-FS system was able to treat synthetic FS
being 4% of municipal synthetic WW total influent flowrate during
186 days of operation. Results confirmed that a functional AGS system
can handle the co-treatment of FS with wastewater (Pronk et al.,
2017). The good treatment performance was possible due to an ex-
tended duration of the anaerobic phase, a reduction on the DO set-
point, and the changes in the settling time. Probably, those parameters
are part of the operational conditions applied in full-scale AGS systems
co-treating FS but are not yet reported. However, the operation of
full-scale AGS systems will require attention when dealing with the
high organic and nitrogen loads resulting from co-treating FS. Feeding
conditions (i.e., FS dilution range and required pre-treatment) will
need to be considered concerning the WWTP design capacity; as it
was observed in this study that the additional particulate organicmatter
and the high nitrogen content coming from the FS impacted the AGS
system performance. Furthermore, real FS has a high variation in com-
position that will require a proper characterisation before its addition
into an AGS system. The behaviour of these different types of substrates
(i.e., fresh or digested FS coming frompit latrines or septic tanks, among
others) needs to be further evaluated.

Granules in full-scale systems tend to be larger than the ones in
laboratory-scale systems and with a more diverse microbial population
since the microstructure and diversity of the aerobic granules are re-
lated to the type of substrate used (Pronk et al., 2015a; Tay et al.,
2001). It would be interesting to determine the differences in the com-
position of the bacterial and protozoa community present in the gran-
ules and compare it with our findings using synthetic FS. Furthermore,
considering the role of protozoa in the pathogen removal in AGS sys-
tems (Barrios-Hernández et al., 2020), it would be relevant to evaluate
the contribution of the FS addition on the occurrence and removal of
the pathogenic organism. Further studies are needed to assess the effect
of excessive protozoa grazing of (pathogenic) bacteria and particles on
the granulation process, and to determinewhether the effects perceived
in this study (i.e., treatment performance, granular formation/stability,
and presence of protozoa) will be observed.

5. Conclusions

The co-treatment of synthetic faecal sludgewith synthetic wastewa-
ter was evaluated in AGS laboratory-scale reactors. The two adapted
synthetic medium-strength FS (low and high NO3-N) recipes well-
represent digested medium-strength FS originating from septic tanks.
Special attention needs to be given regarding degradability when
using proteinous components such as miso paste which can contribute
to nitrogen augmentation in the FS recipe.

The co-treatment of FS with synthetic wastewater required opera-
tional adjustments to prevent the deterioration of the effluent quality.
The high NO3-N concentrations present in the first FS recipe led to a dis-
ruption of the anaerobic conditions required for an optimal aerobic
granular sludge system performance causing a floating sludge bed and
solidswash-out. The second FS recipewith lower NO3-N levels in the in-
fluent produced a better organic matter and nutrients removal. How-
ever, the addition of FS decreased the sludge settle-ability, and an
accumulation of solids in the reactor occurred for both FS recipes. More-
over, due to the addition of particulate biodegradable organics, the aver-
age granular sizewas reduced, a higher fraction of flocculent sludgewas
perceived, and a sudden bloom of ciliates protozoa occurred. Further
studies are necessary to determine the effect of real FS and its variabil-
ities on full-scale AGS systems.
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